
WEST IREDELL HIGH
“Creating Excellence Every Day!”

What is Happening on
Warrior Drive
Week Aug. 9th - Aug. 13th

WARRIOR FOOTBALL TEAM: The Warrior Football team is selling Discount
cards.  Cost is $20.  Are locations where you can receive a discount are: Jersey Mikes, Brixx
Pizza, Ol'Bob's, Vesuvio's, Boxcar, Domino's, Wendy's, and Hardees and Kat's Patch.  Last day
to purchase is Monday, Aug. 9th.  Email Coach Ashley at sashley@iss.k12.nc.us for more
information or contact a player.

OPEN HOUSE:
Thursday, August 19th:  9th grade 4 - 5pm

10th - 12th grade 5 - 7pm
We are pre-selling chicken plate dinners that include 1/2 chicken, slaw, baked beans, and a roll.  Our
goal is to sell at least 500 meals to our school community, and you can eat with us in our Cafe or take
yours home to-go. (We will let you know if anything changes due to COVID restrictions.)

We will be serving dinner from 4:30 - 6:30 on Thursday, August 19, and we welcome students,
parents, staff, and the greater community to West High.  You can purchase your ticket at the front
office Mon-Thurs from 8-4 or online at this link.

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL:
Monday, August 23rd - Tardy Bell to school rings at 8:15am.  DO NOT be late the first day of
school.

TECHNOLOGY FEES:
$50 for everyone unless you show proof of Free ($25) or Reduced ($40) Lunch.  Can be paid
online on the school website OR Monday 8/9, Tuesday 8/10 from 10am - 1pm each day.  Paying
Technology Fees Early will allow your child to pick up laptop on Open House Day.

PARKING/SENIOR FEES:
Parking Fees ($50) can be paid online.  Senior Fees ($50) can be paid online.

Anyone can purchase Parking Passes Monday, Aug. 9th & Tuesday, Aug. 10th from 10am - 1pm
***ALL fees MUST paid in order to purchase a parking pass***

***Students taking Mitchell classes can pick up their MacBooks on Thursday,
August 12th between 10am and 1pm.  Student MUST bring a parent to sign
required paperwork.***

mailto:sashley@iss.k12.nc.us
https://osp.osmsinc.com/ISS/BVModules/ProductTemplates/Bvc2013/Product.aspx?productid=AJ005-44


First Home Football Game:
Beulah Baptist Church Youth is holding a tailgate on Friday, August 20th before the football game.
There will be games and Free food.  You will have to purchase your football ticket prior to
attending the tailgate either online or at the front gate.
Students interested in attending need to Please complete the link if you would like to attend the
Youth groups tailgate so they have an idea of how many youth will be attending:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMqR3sMrIiYr7jgMoWbJSn3TNh-KGhKhBS0lSjwNJf
Fq2ZWw/viewform
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